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Abstract 
The digital divide in general, and between women and men in particular, is a manifestation 
of exclusion, poverty and inequality, and is likely to continue because of the effects of 
unemployment, poorly functioning digital skilling programmes and socio-cultural norms 
in some economies, and further depriving women equal access to digital services. Digital 
skills provide the poor a catalyst to break out of the cycle of poverty and empower 
themselves. This paper proposes a three-pronged digital skills strategy that will be required 
for developing countries to break out of the digital divide trap: (1) Monitor the evolving 
set of digital skills required for employment, (2) incorporate a holistic digital skills 
development strategy into national education programmes, and (3) contextualize skilling 
programs within prevailing socio-cultural norms that will shape the uptake and impact of 
digital skilling programs. 
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1 Background  

The digital divide is a manifestation of global inequalities. Those with greater capabilities can 
afford opportunities to gain the necessary skills to better leverage state and private sponsored 
investments in digital infrastructure and training. Conversely, impoverished communities with 
limited capabilities have fewer opportunities to gain the skills needed to advance within the 
rapidly transforming digital economy. With only 40% of the global population online and 
participating within the digital economy, addressing the digital divide is a pressing global 
challenge, which was recognised by the G20 under the stewardship of Germany in 2017 by 
calling for a more inclusive digital economy. Considering the rapid pace of technological 
advancement and the consequent inequalities, addressing the digital divide should be 
particularly high-up on the G20 agenda as the top-three countries with the largest offline 
population – India, China, and Indonesia – are all G20 members (McCauley, 2017) (see  
Figure 1).   

The link between digital access and socio-economic conditions is borne out by the South 
African example. In South Africa, 35% of households saw no relevance in accessing the 
internet, due primarily to their socio-economic circumstances (Statistics South Africa, 2015). It 
has also been noted that learners from families with high incomes have a greater affinity for 
using digital tools as compared to learners from low/middle income families. For example, 
Achuonye and Ezekoka (2011) discuss computer anxiety or ‘technophobia’ that learners from 
poorer communities in Nigeria exhibit when working with digital tools, simply due to the 
novelty of the occurrence. Similarly, Anthony et al. (2000) argue that technophobia can be 
correlated against the user’s depth of computer experience.  

Providing infrastructure in communities most affected by the digital divide will not alone 
resolve the problem of poor digital skills or lead to an immediate adoption of such facilities. For 
example, it was found in Brazil, that despite providing more infrastructure, large parts of the 
population did not perceive a need for digital access (Marcus et al., 2015). On the contrary, 
studies show that digital training is the vital ingredient in harnessing the ICT infrastructure 
investments made by both the public and private sectors (Bowles, 2013).  

Unless a concerted effort is made to educate the population about the benefits of digital 
technologies and how to operate such facilities, the current structure of the divided digital 
 

Figure 1: Percentage of individuals using the internet 

 
Source: International Telecommunication Union (2016) 
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economy will exacerbate existing political and social inequities, particularly in low/middle 
income countries. An inclusive digital economy, that counters these divides, can lead to more 
trade, better capital use, improved efficiency, and accelerated innovation. To facilitate such 
benefits the G20 nations must take actions to address the challenges that maintain the digital 
divide.  

In addition, socio-cultural factors strongly impede the access of digital tools by females. 
Johnson (2010) contends that in India for example, the low uptake of digital technologies by 
women is a result of prevailing roles, beliefs, and traditional norms. Son preferences within 
family units, community expectations, cultural norms that drive the sexual division of labour, 
such as a female’s role in the household duties and chores, increases the perceived opportunity 
cost of sending a girl to school. In India, 23% of girls drop out of school before they reach 
puberty. Consequently, these women are often not familiar with ICT and do not realize the 
value and empowering potential of ICTs (Gurumurthy and Chami, 2014). Other socio-cultural 
factors limiting women’s access and use of ICTs include discriminatory attitudes against 
women’s access to technology and technology education (Geertsema Sligh, 2006). For instance, 
a report by Intel (2013) titled ‘Women and the Web’ revealed that in 2012, one in five women 
in India thought internet usage to be inappropriate, non-beneficial and something that their 
families would disapprove of. In rural areas, negative questions that are often repeated are 
“What would a woman farmer want with a computer?”. Further, 40% of women in this study 
expressed discomfort or a lack of familiarity as a reason for not using the internet. In terms of 
ICT ownership, rural women are less likely to own communication assets, such as a radio or 
mobile phone, compared to their male counterparts. This is because they are less likely to 
allocate their income to use in public communication facilities, except when they need to 
communicate with family or to arrange for income transfers (Deen-Swarray and Gillwald, 
2012). The digital gender divide is thus, a combination of the lack of physical access, digital 
skills, opportunity and autonomy to make meaningful use of ICT, as these factors are strongly 
influenced by gender biased beliefs and value systems (Kularski and Moller, 2012).  

The impact of ICTs in developing countries is also not gender neutral largely due to these 
entrenched socio-cultural norms and beliefs. In these cases, men tend to dominate access to 
employment, education and income sources and opportunities (Hilbert, 2011). However, as 
Hilbert suggests, an inclusive digital skills training programme must also provide opportunities 
for young girls to access the relevant basic skills valued by employers. However, without 
deliberate and focused programs for women and girls, the new digital economy will be 
exclusionary and reinforce existing gender and cultural disparities.   

Considering the range of digitalization challenges affecting G20 countries, the strength of 
previous G20 recommendations to respond to these challenges has been weak in comparison. 
The issues of digitalisation and skills development have been raised consistently by the G20 but 
have not intersected prior to 2017. The G20 2015 Skills Strategy calls on G20 members to 
identify what skills are required by their respective labour markets, whilst not explicitly 
mentioning digital skills (G20 Leaders, 2015). In contrast, the digital skills agenda is far more 
advanced in some European countries. For example, Germany’s Digital Agenda (2014–2017) 
provides a modern programme for training which includes professional development and the 
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promotion of digital skills for all employees (German Federal Government, 2014). In addition, 
Europe’s Digital Agenda details the need for effective, contextualized formal education, training 
and certification systems. This is to promote a more inclusive digital society involving 
technical, social, cultural, civic and creative skill-sets (Helsper and Deursen, 2015).  

In short, the G20’s position on Digital Skills lags behind the positions already adopted in 
developed nations. If the G20 was to adopt a stronger position on digital skilling, many 
low/middle income countries would benefit from such strategic guidance. Considering the 
expanding role that digitalization will play in the economy, the G20 must clarify its position on 
digital skills development and take actions to align the digital skills requirements of employers 
with those produced by education and training programmes.  

2 Objectives 

The G20 was formed in response to the Global Financial Crisis of 2008 to allow member 
nations to collaboratively counter the emergence of future crises. When considering that 60% of 
the global population are offline and effectively do not contribute the digital economy, the 
digital divide represents such a potential crisis. Action is needed to resolve the gulf in digital 
skills attainment between those with financial means and those without, however to date, policy 
priorities of the G20 pertaining to the digital divide have centred on optimising digital trade, 
financial inclusion and infrastructure development. Whilst, the G20 has recognized the 
importance of skills development, no connection was developed linking skills to the digital 
divide. It is the thesis of this study, that the lack of digital skills particularly amongst poor 
communities is a crucial determinant of digital exclusion. Whilst accepting that issues of 
infrastructure development and the cost of Internet connectively must be addressed, due 
attention must also be directed to upskilling the population. 

To address the skills gap that exacerbates the digital divide it is necessary to recognise the 
multi-disciplinary nature of digital skills required in the modern digital economy. A holistic 
skills development programme across the G20 is required to align the needs of employers 
against the supply of skills from training programme. This study identifies the pertinent skill-
sets to be supported by digital training programmes within schools, vocational training facilities, 
universities and other training programmes across the G20. To do this, it will be important to 
standardize the skills outputs of training programmes across the G20, allowing citizens to 
receive training of comparable strength across G20 countries, in effect assisting to bridge the 
digital divide across G20 nations.  

While it is vital for the G20 nations to devise a holistic skills development programme, this 
must include a conscious acknowledgement of country-specific social and cultural norms which 
will shape the uptake of skilling initiatives. In some countries, such norms have the effect of 
limiting women’s opportunities to access training programmes and can exacerbate the digital 
divide if they are not adjusted to take account of the specificities of the limits to access to skills 
by women. Keeping in mind the heterogeneity across emerging and developing economies it is 
important to recognize these norms and to identify how the G20 can cooperate in forming and 
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executing common policies, as well as context-specific pathways to reduce digital exclusionary 
practices.  

3 Approach 

The approach followed in this study involves a systematic review of international studies which 
describe the set of digital skills valued by employers. This involved performing a keyword and 
title search for journal articles across academic databases, using the keywords “digital literacy” 
and “definition” during 2005 to 2016. The results that emerged are listed in Table 1. 

Although the topic of Digital Literacy alone is popular and commonly researched, the 
articles dedicated to its definition are limited. On further inspection of the abstracts of these 64 
articles, it was found that very few of these studies were appropriately framed or instead, the 
context of the article narrowly defined a component of digital literacy. Due to this challenge, 
additional literature was reviewed. The second stage of the literature review involved a review 
of papers released by leading International organisations between 2010 and 2016 pertaining to 
Skills Development and to follow the references raised by the authors of these identified studies. 
The organisations identified include UNESCO, OECD, WEF and the Chinese Internet Network 
Information Centre (CINIC). From this combination of approaches, the key studies that were 
identified were produced by OECD (2016), SCONUL Working Group on Information Literacy 
 

Table 1 – Results of keyword and title search across academic databases 

Database Article Count 
OneFile (GALE) 18 
ABI/INFORM Complete 8 
ABI/INFORM Global 7 
Taylor and Francis Online - Journals 4 
ERIC (U.S. Dept. of Education) 4 
SAGE Journals 4 
Agricultural and Environmental Science Database 3 
SpringerLink 3 
ABI/INFORM Dateline 1 
JSTOR Current Journals 3 
Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ) 2 
Emerald Insight 1 
Literature Resource Center (Gale) 1 
Medline/Pubmed (NLM) 2 
ScienceDirect Journals (Elsevier) 2 
Oxford Journals (Oxford University Press) 1 

 64 
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(2011), McKinsey and Company (2014), Pirzada and Khan (2013), Ridsdale et al. (2015), 
UNESCO (2011), Martin (2008), Covello (2010) and Bawden (2008).  

This study synthesizes the emerging commonalities for determining the broad set of digital 
skill’s disciplines. These skill-sets are associated with the type of employment opportunities 
available, and that were accessible when the associated level of skill is attained. In addition, 
relevant case studies were reviewed that discuss international best practices to developing an 
international skills training programme. Case studies from India and South Africa are reviewed 
to assess the role of socio-cultural norms with a focus on those that impede women from using 
digital technologies. The results of this review are presented in the section pertaining to the 
gender divide and socio-cultural norms. The Indian studies predominantly highlight socio-
cultural issues, whilst South African studies pertained to issues of the curriculum.  

Furthermore, the qualification frameworks of India, South Africa and Europe were reviewed 
together with a collection of studies which described the concerns which described the 
challenges of embedding technology within the curricula. These points were included, as they 
are relevant in the manner G20 countries attempt to align their curricula to effectively respond 
to the changing digital skill demands of employers. 

In addition, a quantitative assessment was conducted of all new jobs advertised on South 
Africa’s premier recruitment website, www.CareerJunction.co.za. All relevant information 
describing the type of skills associated with the job advertisement, such as location, position, 
rank, salary and sector were extracted from the largely unstructured dataset. The information 
included in this analysis allows the determination of the toolsets and skill-sets required by 
employers in South Africa as of 18 May 2017 (the date of extraction). To identify the 
predominant skills which emerged on this day, text analysis was performed and sets of 
synonyms were grouped. For example, words such as Web or Internet were combined as the 
keyword frequencies were quantified. As job adverts can be categorised in terms of the sector or 
salary expectation (where provided), the jobs that were linked to digital skills were thereafter 
presented in terms of sector and annual salary. In future, this approach can be applied to other 
recruitment portals across the G20 to compare skill-set requirement differences amongst 
employers. The approach and analysis offer the G20 nations a practical solution to quantify the 
skills and tools needed and can be adopted by an international standard setting body to 
determine which skills are needed as technology progresses over time.  

4 Findings 

4.1 The multidisciplinary nature of digital skills needed in the new age  

It is widely accepted that there are multiple forms of digital skills required by employers. It is 
therefore necessary not to adopt a narrow conceptual view of digital skills but to rather describe 
the five key disciplines of digital skilling, viz., the Information, Computer, Media, 
Communication and Technology literacies which emerge from the literature surveyed in this 
study as discussed by the OECD (2016), Pirzada and Khan (2013), the UNESCO Institute for 
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Information Technologies in Education (2011), Martin (2008), Covello (2010) and Bawden 
(2008), amongst others. 

In short, the key disciplines which emerge are mentioned in Table 2. Furthermore, by 
acquiring generic skills within these disciplines, one has a better chance to gain access to entry 
level employment opportunities. It is important to recognise that digital skills are multi-
disciplinary in nature and these skillsets will evolve over time, as employers’ needs change.  

Table 2: Synthesis of digital skill disciplines 

Discipline Description 
Information • Finding, evaluating, organising and using digital content.   

• Understanding the need for information and identifying what type of information 
is needed 

•  Synthesising, creating new information 
Computer • Competence in using hardware and software tools.  

• Understanding access controls;  
• Ability to publish and communicate using available tools.  
• Using spreadsheets and word-processors. 
• Using IT tools for research and scholarship.  
• Ability to evaluate the benefits of new technologies. 

Media • Access, navigate, combine and edit text, sound, image and video media.  
• Integrating and comprehending sensory experiences. 
• Understanding graphic design principles  
• The nature of web authorship.  
• Critical analysis, evaluation and production of mass media content.  

Communication • Using and constructing hyperlinks between documents and/or images, sounds, 
movies, semiotic languages used in email, online chat space or in instant 
messaging.  

• Produce and critically evaluate ‘non-linear’ texts and navigating three- 
dimensional worlds online. 

• Communicating via multi-media platforms  
Technology • Ability to use technology within life situations.  

• Ability to adopt, adapt, invent, and evaluate technology to improve their 
livelihood and that of their community, and environment. 

4.2 Progressing from digital literacy to digital mastery  

There are three tiers to digital skills, viz., literacy, fluency, and mastery. The digitally literate 
can conduct basic functions using a range of technical tools. The digitally fluent user is more 
digitally capable than the digitally literate user as the user can analyse and process multiple 
streams of information and operate at a more proficient level. The attainment of a level digital 
mastery is possible when fully utilizing the various digital tools at one‘s disposal, and being 
able to produce new digital content (Ridsdale et al., 2015).  

This three-tiered approach emphasised by the OECD (2016) identifies ICT generic skills 
attained at the level of becoming digitally literate, and ICT specialist skills which are attained at 
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the levels of fluency and mastery. The OECD further identifies ICT complementary skills that 
are gained if learners can apply their skills in different work contexts. This type of skill usually 
manifests amongst employees that are at the fluent or master level. Skills complementarity is an 
important concept and arises from the multidisciplinary nature of digital skills. For example, a 
proficient programmer who understands digital media, could apply his programming knowledge 
innovatively in a new field. 

It is crucial for low/middle income economies to ensure that disadvantaged communities 
receive the basic training needed to reach a state of digital literacy, however, once a state of 
literacy is attained, further training opportunities are needed to progress to levels of fluency and 
mastery. The most valued employees are those that can integrate digital tools seamlessly into 
their daily operational tasks. Thus, any digital skilling strategy must consider the longer-term 
requirements for mastery and the ability to apply such skills in other fields as well.  

At a minimum, entry level jobs, needed in the modern economy require a broad set of 
generic skills, generally routine and manual in nature, related to information and computer skill-
sets. Depending on the sophistication of the task, intermediate or expert level jobs often require 
the employee possesses ICT specialist skills which, for example, allows the employee to 
programme, develop applications and manage networks. Jobs requiring problem solving 
abilities are not generally associated with entry level positions.   

Importantly, the core skills needed, particularly in developing countries are the generic entry 
level skills linked to the information and computer skill-sets. These skills are considered 
gateway skills, enabling the learner to better grasp entry level concepts in other subject areas 
such as Media, Communication and Technology. The attainment of such digital skills, in 
addition to completing secondary schooling in South Africa, provides the learner the critical 
labour market access in the form of semi-skilled work opportunities, which breaks the cycle of 
poverty besetting poorer communities (Spaull, 2015). This stepping stone out of poverty can 
provide the learner further access to vocational training or universities. The absence of such 
skills denies the learner this vital initial access to formal employment.  

4.3 A snapshot of South Africa’s digital skills needs  

An analysis of junior positions in South Africa posted on www.CareerJunction.co.za allows the 
identification of the predominant skills required by employers. By applying the identified skills 
framework, it is possible to categorize the skill requirements of employers. Of the positions 
identified, it can be noted that the technology discipline dominates new junior level positions 
across sectors, followed by careers requiring information and computer related skills (Table 3). 

With respect to the information skills that are needed, tasks that require data manipulation 
were predominant, followed by the ability to find information on the Internet via database 
querying and an understanding of search engines. Junior positions that required data analysis 
and usage are commonly found in the Administration, Business Management, Finance, IT, 
Medical and Sales sectors (Table 4). 

http://www.economics-ejournal.org/
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Table 3 – Most common skills required per discipline amongst junior positions in South Africa 

Information Computer Media Communication Technology 

Data analysis 34 MS Excel 89 Graphic Design 1

3 

Report writing 89 SQL 166 

Database 

usage 

25 Sage 71 Media 

knowledge 

1

3 

Telecoms 20 Business 

Intelligence 

82 

Data 

modelling 

24 MS Word 43 Sound 

knowledge 

1

2 

Communication 

Skills 

8 Software 

development 

75 

Querying 22 ERP 34 Photoshop 1

1 

SMS 5 Java 73 

Research 17 Computer 

Literate 

31 Visual aids 7 Skype 4 Web Development 43 

informatics 15 Microsoft 

Literate 

23 Corel 4 Social Media 3 Data Development 37 

Web usage 9 MS Office 23 TV 2 ISO policies 3 Cabling 35 

Web Skills 8 Syspro 20 Sound 1 Twitter 2 HTML 33 

Forecasting 8 Server skills 19 4d illustrator 1 Messaging 2 .NET Development 31 

Searching 8 SAP 17 Radio 2 VOIP 1 UI 22 

        Tech savvy 22 

Table 4 – Junior positions that require technology skills per annual income band and sector 

 0–R54,000 R54,000– 

R120,000 

R120,000– 

R252,000 

R252,000– 

R684,000 

> R684,000 

Sales 25 17 4   

Finance 4 13 14 14 1 

Information Technology 3 6 18 17  

Admin, Office and Support 10 10 1   

Business and Management 3 4 2 6 1 

Marketing 4 5 1   

Cleaning and Maintenance 4 4 2   

Warehousing  5 1 1  

Design and Media 1 3 2   

Building and Construction  2 1   

Restaurant and Hospitality 1 1    

Manufacturing and assembly    1  

 
In terms of computer skills, the knowledge and ability to effectively work with Microsoft 

Office, particularly Excel, featured strongly. In this discipline, it was also found that knowing 
how to operate an Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system was particularly useful to 
employers. The Sage and SAP systems were often requested amongst junior positions. This is 
notable, as school, tertiary and vocational training programmes in South Africa do not offer 
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training to operate an ERP system. Current training pertaining to ERP systems is limited as a 
part of an Information System’s course, with a greater emphasis on the design of such systems 
and not its operation. Operational skills are however gained via on-the-job experience.  

Media related skills were the least frequent set of skills required by employers in South 
Africa. In this discipline, it was noted that graphic design skills featured within the architecture 
and design type job advertisements. The majority of these positions are offered as permanent 
positions in the Finance, Design and Media, Marketing and Sales sectors. Such positions 
generally require the incumbent to concentrate on branding related activities. 

Communications skills were also found to cut across sectors. The most prevalent 
requirement was the ability to write reports. Thus, the applicant needs to be capable in using a 
word processor. The expectation amongst these positions, is that the applicant is well-versed in 
using the software and often using a tool such as Microsoft Word is not explicitly mentioned in 
the job advertisement. In addition to having strong writing skills, using new forms of 
technology to communicate was noted, with some positions requiring the applicants to be able 
to use Skype, social media in general, Twitter specifically, to be able to send messages as well 
understanding how to communicate using VOIP based tools. 

Technology related skills were the most commonly requested skills from employers at the 
junior level. Database management skills are commonly required which is associated with using 
SQL for database querying and various other programming languages. It is also important for 
the applicant to understand the development principles for these types of jobs. Jobs with an 
annual income band of R54,000 to R120,000 were most common at the junior level. 
Interestingly, jobs where the applicant would earn up to R120,000 were found in sectors such as 
Sales (Retail), Finance and Administration and highlights that these skills can act as a gateway 
to productive employment in traditionally non-IT related sectors. 

4.4 The need for a holistic skills development strategy  

The challenge faced by all policy makers is to determine how to ensure policy making 
pertaining to digital skills development is as responsive as the rapid pace of change in the 
international labour market. Employer requirements for new skills constantly change as the 
digital economy evolves. Consequently, any digital education minimum standards must be 
informed by a dynamic and responsive standard setting body. Such a body should serve as the 
link between employers, trainers, policy makers and academics (see Figure 2). The duties of 
such a body would include (1) monitoring and identifying the skills requirements of resources 
required by employers, (2) guiding digital education and training programmes on the content of 
their curricula and (3) ensuring that academics and policy makers have an opportunity to debate 
the future direction and content of digital skills training programmes. 

The literature suggests that businesses are holding training institutions responsible for not 
producing sufficient graduates with suitable digital skills (Calitz, 2010; Calitz et al., 2014). This 
implies the need to align the demands of the employer with the curricula offered by secondary  
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Figure 2: Contributors to a digital skills standard setting body 
 

 

schools, vocational training facilities, digital training programmes and universities. Employers’ 
needs will rapidly change, and the set of digital skills required today are likely to change in the 
future. Academics will play a vital role in guiding the standard setting body in the manner it 
adapts training programmes according to the evolving labour market. Policy makers, will 
require guidance and assistance in the manner they balance the demands of employers against 
the skills supplied by existing training programmes and the requisite needs of such programmes.  

The OECD (2016) argues that when learners exit compulsory education they should be 
equipped with a proficient level of digital skills. In addition to identifying these skills, and what 
determines a suitable proficiency level, countries must also address the traditional challenges 
faced within the education sectors in low/middle income economies. These challenges include 
strengthening foundational skills such as literacy and numeracy, reducing school dropouts, 
targeting grade-repetition and promoting good teaching practices in schools. Further, in 
low/middle income economies, not all schools provide digital training to learners and such 
training, when available, may not be compulsory. In poorer communities, it is more commonly 
found that dropout rates are high, quality and infrastructure of schools are poor, and girls often 
do not receive sufficient schooling due to a combination of social and cultural norms (Spaull, 
2015).  

It is vital that G20 countries structure the school system and curriculum in a manner that is 
aligned with the needs of employers. In South Africa, the National Qualification Framework 
(NQF) structures the streams of education through ordinary schooling, adult education, 
vocational training and tertiary education. Compulsory education ends at Grade 9. Thereafter, a 
learner either continues within the ordinary school stream or accesses either adult education or 
vocational training. Thus, the alignment discussed by the OECD must determine what skills 

Standard 
Setting 
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Employ-
ers 

Training 
Program

mes 

Aca-
demics 
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should be offered to a learner exiting the school system from Grade 9/NQF Level 1 to students 
that complete a PHD/NQF Level 10.  

Whilst South Africa’s NQF is aligned to international qualification frameworks such as the 
Bologna Process, the European Qualifications Framework and India’s NQF (European 
Commission – Education and Training, n.d., NUFFIC Internationalising Education, 2015) (see 
Table 5), it is important to determine the required digital skill, knowledge and competence that 
must be attained at each level via each education stream. In addition, private training 
programmes, not affiliated to their respective countries national qualification framework, should 
endeavour to align the content of their training programmes against the identified digital skills 
needs of employers. 

Often, there is a lack of alignment between the various education streams. For example, in 
South Africa, it was found that there is a disconnect between the entrance requirements of 
higher education programmes and the Computer Applications Technology (CAT) subject 
offered in secondary schools (Mdlongwa, 2012). CAT is offered in Grades 10, 11 and 12 and 
the subject trains learners in a basic set of multi-disciplinary ICT skills. However, the subject is 
not credited by universities and therefore does not incentivise learners to enroll. The subject 
provides valuable training in areas such as software development, hardware maintenance and 
networking, however many poorer schools are ill-equipped to provide such training. Thus the 
holistic skills development strategy must cater for unaffordable requirements such as providing 
infrastructure, trained instructors, software, a maintenance plan, and insurance to combat effects 
of theft (South African Department of Basic Education, 2010).  

Table 5 - Alignment between the South African NQf, Indian and European Qualification Framework 

SA NQF 

Level 

NQF1 NQF2 NQF3 NQF4 NQF5 NQF6 NQF7 NQF8 NQF9 NQF10 

European 

EQF Level 

EQF1 EQF 2 EQF3 EQF 4 EQF 5 EQF 6 EQF 6 EQF 7 EQF 8 

India NQF NQF1 NQF2 NQF3 NQF4 NQF5 NQF6 NQF7 NQF8 NQF9 NQF10 

SA 

Ordinary 

School 

Grade 

9 

Grade 10 Grade 11 Grade 12 Higher 

Certificate 

– 1st Year 

Diploma/ 

2nd Year  

Degree/ 

3rd Year 

Honours Masters PHD 

SA 

Vocational 

Training 

 NATED 1   NATED 2  NATED 3  N4–N6  Internship/ 

Diploma 

 

 National 

Certificate 

Vocational 

– 1st year 

National 

Certificate 

Vocational 

– 2nd year 

National 

Certificate 

Vocational 

– 3rd year 

SA Adult 

Education 

 NQF2 NQF3 NQF4 NQF5 NQF6  
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Furthermore, the education programme in general needs to embed digitalisation across the 
curricula. The concerns of technophobia emanate from an unfamiliarity associated with digital 
technologies and services. Embedding and integrating digital tools into teaching practices in 
earlier schooling phases will assist to overcome this unfamiliarity. A new practice-ready 
education paradigm is recommended to keep the education system responsive and agile to the 
ever changing emerging technologies (Calitz, 2010; Noel and Liub, 2017; Aflatoony and 
Wakkary; 2015). 

4.5 Responding to the gender divide and socio-cultural norms  

While the digital divide exists in varying degrees across the G20, poorer communities and rural 
women in the developing world tend to be the least digitally included. For instance, only about 
29 percent of internet users and 28 percent of mobile phone owners are women (Aneja and 
Mishra, 2017). In addition to the high cost of access to new technologies combined with the low 
level of female purchasing power, infrastructural constraints (the determining aspects of 
gendered digital exclusion in developing countries), are the impact of gender-biased belief and 
value systems that impose restrictions on the education and free mobility of women, indirectly 
exacerbating the digital skills divide (Mishra, 2017). 

For instance, most ICT training centres are run from public spaces. Rural women are often 
reluctant or not allowed to visit “cyber cafes,” public internet centres, or community training 
centres that are often owned by men or visited predominantly by men. Further, training 
programmes often fail to take women's 'time poverty' into account (Desai, 2016). Time poverty 
is defined as scarcity of time rural women face because of their multiple roles and heavy 
domestic responsibilities that limit the time they can allocate to learning and using ICTs. When 
training programmes run during early morning, or late evening hours, they limit women’s 
participation in training and education. There will be a greater chance for success if these factors 
are considered when designing digital training programmes.  

In addition, Google, in association with TATA Trusts India, launched the ‘Internet Saathi’ 
campaign in July 2015 to bring 5 million women from villages online over a period of 18 
months by teaching them how to use tablets and smartphones (Google India, 2015). While the 
exact number of women trained in sustained and productive usage of the Internet is unavailable, 
the programme was successful in familiarising and making the rural population comfortable 
with hardware and the Internet. What set the Internet-Saathi model apart was the fact that it only 
used local women as trainers. Having local women trainers ensured continuity in the process of 
learning and imparting hands-on training to women and children in villages. This approach 
made it a highly scalable and sustainable programme.   

When designing digital training programmes, simply making these programmes accessible 
to women is unlikely to yield the desired results. The programmes must be context and need-
specific. For instance, investing in efforts to minimise the gender gap in science and technology 
education through such 'ICTs in public schooling' initiatives can be beneficial in urban contexts. 
At the same time, considering that a significant number of girls drop out of formal schooling 
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post puberty (Gurumurthy and Chami, 2014), it is important to explore the potential of ICTs for 
educating out-of-school adolescent girls and supporting the learning-action processes of adult 
women who may not be textually literate.  

Today, new technology can also be a skill-provider. When such tools are made available to 
women, it can reduce the gaps created through the formal education system. For instance, 
Barefoot College, a school in the North Western state of Rajasthan, India, provides professional 
training for rural women to use cell phones through innovative techniques where formal 
education or reading skills are not a prerequisite (Barefoot College, 2015). In this way, even 
illiterate, older local women entrepreneurs can use it in the marketplace.  

In addition to generic digital skills training, there is a need to offer digital skills training 
programmes that highlight how women entrepreneurs can use and benefit from e-commerce 
services. E-commerce offers women the opportunity and flexibility to work from home. It eases 
not only the selling of products and services online but can also promote the productivity and 
competitiveness of women entrepreneurs in rural and urban areas. This is done by linking 
producers and traders directly to markets at national, regional and even global levels, allowing 
them to restructure their economic activities and bypass intermediaries and the male-dominated 
and exploitative market structure (UNCTAD, 2002).  

For instance, the Self-Employed Women’s Association (SEWA) Trade Facilitation Centre 
(STFC) in India showcases members' products online, facilitates business-to-consumer sales, 
and builds business-to-business links through the use of ICTs and E-commerce (Self Employed 
Women’s Association, 2014). However, the extent to which women can control the transactions 
is unclear, making SEWA an intermediary as well. This necessitates research into what digital 
software applications and training capacities are needed to ensure that urban and rural women e-
traders retain their agency, and avoid the same obstacles present in the economy in general.  

However, it is also important to note that the gender dimension of digital exclusion can have 
varying manifestations. For instance, even in the US, where age, ethnicity and location are 
bigger determinants than gender in terms of digital access and usage, women’s 
underrepresentation in fields of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) 
fields is a growing concern: only 18 percent of women earned a bachelor’s degree in 
engineering in 2012. STEM jobs are estimated to grow faster than any other sector in the future, 
and it has been estimated that as many as 40 million jobs could go unfilled due to the emerging 
skills-gap (Dobbs et al., 2012). In addition to widening the existing deficit of women in high-
skill technical jobs and research, the deficit of women in STEM fields is leading to new 
technologies being developed almost exclusively by men. Consequently, in-built sexism in 
artificial intelligence and robotics is already visible. If the present situation persists, it is likely 
to exacerbate existing inequalities in work opportunities and outcomes. Therefore, the focus 
needs to be on not only increasing women’s digital literacy, but also their digital mastery 
(Mishra, 2017). 

It is important to distinguish digital skills from understanding the value of digital/ICT skills. 
If we are to institute a holistic skills upliftment strategy, it is important to recognise the socio-
cultural context of communities which may undermine the delivery of digital training courses. 
The perceived lack of value of digital tools and advancements in some communities emerges 
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from their lack of knowledge of the pace of technological change and its impact on society at 
the macroeconomic level. Countering these misconceptions by educating the misinformed is 
therefore a valuable pursuit, to ensure new digital training programmes are effectively instituted. 
Thus, the training programmes which are delivered must be mindful of such dynamics and be 
designed in manner to counter such responses. 

5 Recommendations 

5.1 G20 to monitor the digital skills required for employment  

It is essential for the G20 nations to institute a process to identify and track the digital skills 
required by employers internationally. The G20 must recognise that the skills required by 
employers are multidisciplinary and pertain to the Information, Computer, Media, Communi-
cation and Technology literacies. It is the specific tools used in these spaces that rapidly evolve 
due improved efficiencies and innovative practices. In response, the G20 must introduce 
innovative mechanisms to follow the shifting trends in technologies required in the labour 
market to become more agile in the manner education programmes are structured. Monitoring 
the skills required should be conducted internationally and locally. This approach will allow 
countries to compare their current requirement against the international norms across sectors. 
Producing such insights will be beneficial to employers to benchmark their business practices 
and keep pace with the evolving international norm.   

5.2 G20 to develop and guide a holistic digital skills upliftment strategy  

In addition to monitoring skills required in the labour market across sectors, it is important to 
introduce responsive processes which allow nations to collectively monitor and organise their 
respective education programmes to incorporate the new training requirements of employers. 
Setting up a broad G20 standard setting body will allow employers, trainers, academics and 
policy makers the opportunity to debate the future direction of the digital education curricula. 
This body will assist national qualification frameworks to find a common set of standards that 
apply across nations, allowing member countries to produce similarly skilled graduates, 
regardless of their location of study. Thus, providing poorer learners greater opportunities to 
access the labour market and breakout of poverty. 

5.3 G20 nations to address the social and cultural norms  

Advocacy and awareness generation programmes are necessary to challenge entrenched social 
attitudes and at the same time, concrete policy solutions need to be identified to improve 
women’s socio-economic status. For this, the G20 must address the severe lack of funding to 
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tackle pervasive social inequities. For instance, it was estimated that even though global aid is 
rising, aid to education has fallen 10% in 2009 to 6.9% by 2015. Crucially, at present only 
two G20 donor countries are dedicating the recommended 15 percent of their total aid to 
education (Johnston and Royle, 2017).  

Secondly, it is clear that most studies on women’s empowerment and digital inclusion in the 
G20 context have remained anecdotal. There is a dearth of sex-disaggregated data on women’s 
access and usage of ICT, as well as of qualitative studies on attitudes and stereotypes that shape 
unconscious bias. While the Digital Opportunity Index (DOI) was introduced in 2005 to track 
digital inclusion, it does not collect sex-disaggregated statistics. There is an opportunity to 
undertake empirical research to map out future policy pathways. Lastly, as the case studies 
demonstrate, it is important that the G20 refrains from broad based brush-stroke solutions to 
tackle gendered digital exclusion.  
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